<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 11:45 AM</td>
<td>Room A</td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> Jazz: The History of America's Indigenous Music</td>
<td>Western Art Masters &amp; Masterpieces A. Droulers Hybrid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> An Introduction to the Blues Period-Through the Lens of Music, Culture &amp; Art G. Kitchen Hybrid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Room</td>
<td>Apple Care- Answers to Questions Regarding Apple Devices</td>
<td>A Photographic Journey of 36 Select Florida Venues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room B</td>
<td>Investments E. Harper &amp; H. Karp Hybrid</td>
<td>International Action A. Dietz In-Person Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room C</td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> Understanding Gender in Contemporary Culture</td>
<td>Drawing with the Masters A. Droulers In-Person Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewelry Making N. Ramos In-Person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art Room</td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> In the News J. Krutchik &amp; L. Gross In-Person Only</td>
<td>Monday Morning Quarterback A. Young In-Person Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Current Events H. Karp In-Person Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OLLI CAFÉ</td>
<td>Italian Basic S. Bai In-Person Only</td>
<td>Postural Stability G. Gonzalez [10-11a.m.] Zoom Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM - 12:50 PM</td>
<td>Room A</td>
<td>In the News J. Krutchik &amp; L. Gross Zoom Only</td>
<td>In the News J. Krutchik &amp; L. Gross Zoom Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room A</td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> Artists in Paris (1900-1914)</td>
<td><strong>NEW</strong> Spain, Then &amp; Now: Beyond the Cliches M. Cohen Hybrid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Triumph &amp; Tragedy R. Dawson In-Person Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Room</td>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction to Social Media J. Nurse In-Person Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Room B | Great Talk Shows  
B. Murphy  
In-Person Only | Italian Intermediate  
S. Bai  
In-Person Only | NEW  
The Conductors- A Behind the Scenes Look at their Lives and Work  
M. Prestamo  
In-Person Only |
| --- | --- | --- | --- |
| Room C | The Artist's Way  
J. DeQuine  
In-Person Only | Writer's Workshop  
J. DeQuine  
In-Person Only | The Uplifting Passionate Short Story  
J. DeQuine  
In-Person Only |
| Art Room | What is Artificial Intelligence?  
J. Nurse  
In-Person Only | Introduction to Pencil Drawing & Sketching  
A. Klimek  
In-Person Only | Acrylic Painting Intermediate  
/Advanced  
A. Klimek  
In-Person Only |
| Zoom | Spanish Advanced, Pt. E  
L.C. Fallon  
Zoom Only | NEW  
Comedy x 3  
[3 Weeks Only]  
D. Misch  
Lazy Only | Advanced French  
D. Vitaglione  
Zoom Only |
| Zoom | NEW  
Must See Films You Have Probably Missed  
P. Levy  
[1-2:15 p.m.]  
Zoom Only |
| Zoom | Tai-Chi/Qigong  
G. Gonzalez  
[2-3 p.m.]  
Zoom Only |
| Room A | Freestyle Yoga  
Ramos  
[3-4 p.m.]  
In-Person Only | RHYTHM International Fitness  
P. Dozier  
[3-4 p.m.]  
In-Person Only | Freestyle Yoga  
N. Ramos  
[3-4 p.m.]  
In-Person Only | Chair Yoga  
N. Ramos  
[3-4 p.m.]  
In-Person Only |
| Room B | Italian Advanced  
S. Bai  
In-Person Only | Italian Advanced Conversation  
S. Bai  
Zoom Only |
| Room C | Chair Yoga  
N. Ramos  
[3-4 p.m.]  
In-Person Only | NEW  
Our Backyard Pond: A Look at the Caribbean  
C. Becerra  
Zoom Only |
| Zoom | Spanish Advanced Conversation on Current Topics in Spanish Culture  
L.C. Fallon  
Zoom Only | Constitutional Law  
H. Sepler  
[4 Weeks Only]  
[3-4:30 p.m.]  
Zoom Only | As The Book Pages Turn  
S. Rosenthal  
[4 Weeks Only]  
[3:45-4:45 p.m.]  
Zoom Only |

Detailed class information can be found in our Catalog at miami.edu/olli